
Three Oaks Planning Commission 
Minutes of April 5, 2022 

 
Chairman Gene Svebakken called the meeting to order 7:00pm. Steve Diller called roll. 
 
Present: Tom Flint, Gene Svebakken, Steve Diller, Colleen Newquist and Tina Olson. Excused 
absent: Darleen Heemstra. 
 
Members were introduced and visitors welcomed, including Village Manager. 
 
Colleen Newquist moved to approve minutes of March 8. Tom Flint supported. Motion passed 
unanimously. 
 
Agenda was discussed, no deletion or additions were made. Colleen Newquist moved to 
approve the agenda; Tom Flint supported. Motion passed unanimously.  
 
Chairman asked members of the audience if any wished to comment on agenda items; one 
asked about grow license procedures, and raised a question about dog park possibility. 
Question about license was answered, and Gene Svebakken pointed out that dog parks are not 
in the Planning Commission’s purview. 
 
Reports: 
 

a) Dan Faulkner, Village Mgr., Discussed progress with flag requests, and Art Attack 
came up as well 

b) Village Council report: Colleen Newquist discussed water issues, and a new utility 
clerk hired 

c) Zoning Board of Appeals: Gene mentioned an application received for variance from 
Mellow Valley, which wants to reduce landscape area from 10 ft to 8 ft 

d) Committees: 
a. Gateway – Dan asked about moving sign from wooded area to an area on the 

east side 
b. Short-term Rentals – no report 
c. Affordable housing – committee disbanded. One-time meeting called to 

discuss zoning options to encourage more housing construction, affordable 
and otherwise. Individuals to meet- Gene, Steve, Colleen and Joe Hinman. 
Dan mentioned that Lois came up with two sets of numbers of our current 
mix of properties: 

i. 612 residential properties 
ii. 724 residential properties- 59% are principal residents 

iii. 296 may be full-time residents. 
1. Overall, then, confusion 

d. Steve requested that Colleen bring Planning Commission recommendations 
regarding short-erm rentals to the Village Council 



Steve made a motion that the Commission take on one high priority issue each month in the 
2050 Plan, with the goal of sending specific recommendations about each issue each month to 
the Village Council. And that for the May meeting, the recommendations be about zoning 
options that would encourage new residential construction. Seconded by Tom Flint, motion 
passed unanimously  
 
Tom Flint moved to adjourn the meeting. Tina Seconded. Motion passed unanimously.  
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:15pm 
 
Next Planning Commission meeting will be May 3, 2022 
 
 
 
Respectfully submitted 
Steve Diller 
Planning Commission Member 
 
 


